
THE COURT HOUSE ONTARIO PROPOSES TO BUILD

For Malheur County. Bonds have been Voted and Sold and Money is Now On Deposit in
the First National and Ontario National Banks to Complete and Equip the Building.
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THE FRUITLAND NEWS

While Mr William I lotion birk ami
family were returning frooi Ontario
OIH' evening l.i week nimconc on
horseback run Into Iht'lr rlK break-
ing It and tin harness ho It wan
necessary to get a rnln Ontario to
get luiiiii' Fortunately no one wan

burl 'liny wen unable to ascertain
who I ln rider waa

'I'll.- P V. earn hit one of W. J.
ltuasell'a fine Jersey heifers laat
Tui'Hilm breaking lioth hlml lege anil
otherwise bruising her ao tin- ui t ton

mini killed her
Mr Scrltchfleld hlrod two strang-er- s

to pick apples who weir lodgljig
limit (In' beet dump and claiming

they wanted work He left them
sleep In hi. ham and gave them a
larpuullne and lieddinK to uHe while
there They proved very alow work-
er, and only stayed two days when
they koI tired of a Joh. They went to
Krultland Mercantile Co., and

four dollars worth of gooda

on i r. .Ill They left In the night

ONE

tnkliiK Mr. Scrltchficld'stiirpaiillucunil
lieildlllK which ho had loaned them,
new picking bags he hoilKht for them
to UHe and a good lariat rope.

Miss Ferguson a ilcacouusa of the
M. K church met with the Queen
Kather Circle at the home of
Cotton la.. i 8atunla afternoon and
Kavo a beautiful talk She aim) cave
a very IntereHtluK talk ut the rloae
of the Christian Kudeavor meetlllK
Siimlay eViiiliiK

Work on the new lumber and roal
yarda are IiuIuk built by the CbhIi

Lumber and Coal Company Is pro
KreaaliiK and will he ready for uae
before winter

The M Iv LadliH Aid meetluK thla
week at Kpworth Hall, Thurmlay after-

noon
The W. C. T. IT. meetlnK this week

at the home of Mm II. K ! i i

Tuenda afternoon
The parking houaea in and around

are ruuntiiK full forces try-Iii- k

to kcI the Jouathaim packed and
ahipied out of the wuv to aiake room
for the later varieties that are rdy
for market

Mr. Tom Wendell la doing good
work hulling clover with hi- - new
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huller for the people around
iiii wuuk.

The fainmiH OcMomh family will kW
a coiuert at the McthodliU cliurih
Wedneaday eveniiiK of thla week.

Rev Fox who with hi family have
been here aeveral weeka will aoon
leave (or Wendell where ho will take
up the land agency bualneaa.

Several from thla aeciion took ex-

hibits to the .mint', fair thla week at
Caldwell.

Karl Royaton a nephew of J M.

Royatou left Thuraday for hla home
In Italtimore, Md , Hla roualn Scuyler
Ko btou accompanied him aa far aa
Twlnn Falls where they will vlalt
Sruyler'a ilater Mra i:i
formerly of this place.

I). I). Hunt and 8. C. Dean attend-
ed a aale at Nyaaa, Thuraday of laat
week

Mr and Mrs C W. Young are
a vlalt from their daughter

Golden and husband, whoae home I a

in Kansas
Karl Cotton left Thuraday for Salem

to take the second year at the
Willamette I'nlveralty.

News have been received here of
the death of Mr A. L Tuttle which

Bal mac aans
Mackinaws
Sweater Coats

IN GREAT VARIETY

ALEXANDER
PRICE CLOTHIER ONTARIO, OREGON

orrured September la, in Lopez. Penn.
at the home of hla alster Mra 8. M

Johnson. He ami his family were
ainmi. tin' curliest settlers In this
vlclnltt having come In 1S:I, where he
resided until a short time ugo when
he went to llaltliuore, Maryland, to the
Johns Hopkins hospital to take treat-

ment for a growth ou his neck under
the care or lir. Howard Koiiey who;
used the radium treatment, but dll
not effect a cure. He leaves six chil-

dren who have the sympathy of their
friends here

Laat Friday waa the first meeting
of the Circle, thla school
year. There waa a good attendance
and the program was good.

Mr. and Mra Tuttle and daughter ;

Kllxabeth, who have heeu visiting
aeveraJ weeka at the W O. Cotton
home left Thuraday for Tacoma,
Waah.
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Fifty-Eigh- t Llvea Lost When Steamer
Leggett ginks off Yaquina Head.
Aatorla There waa a loss of life of

at least 68 persona when the ateam
schooner 1'i.in. Is II Leggett foini.hr
ed In the heavy aeaa off Yaquina Head
aouth of the river.

The known eurvtvore are Alexander
Parrell, of Sacramento, Cal., and Geo.
Pullman, or i'ollman, of Winnipeg,
Man. Moth were reacued by the oil

tanker Frank II Buck.
The Leggett was eu route to San

Francisco from Uraya Harbor ports
One of the aurvivors, having been

sufficiently revived to be interviewed,
said that when the deckload of the
Leggett waa waahed overboard the
holda immediately filled with water,
the vessel going down like a rock, the
hatches having not been put on before
leaving port. Two boats were launch-
ed from the Leggett, but were at once
capslsed, there being at one time in
plain alght from 2b to 30 persona in

the water, clinging to wreckage in all
direction, but dropping off one by
one.

The known list, furnlahed
by the owners at San Francisco, to-

taled 36 Resides Captain Maro, the
Leggett carried a crew of 24 men.

Peace Talk la Checked.
Waahmgton President Wilson feels

that the opportune moment for the
United States government to exert its
influence effectually for peace in F.u

rope has not arrived For the pres-eiii- .

it was said, unotticial and infor-
mal efforts to persuade the Washing-io-

government to press for peace in
Europe would be uuavailiug.
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America to Observe Special Peace
Day For Europe on Sunday, Oct. 4.

"O Cod, who tutl nude o one M.- -.l

til inn.. ii ot in. n In dwell on til llie

fat. of Um etrlli, nJ who in th Holy
Word hi uuftit in thi One i our
Kither. even (vJ, end .11 e r
brethren! We pray lh ,n ln" ',,k
hour ol num. ......Hi .ti.lr it ji Hi.' .

wilt opea the ey ot the people ud
Ihote MM " "" N .ii" rr un.ii.-.-l

with the auihuril) ! ifmernaiKc to tee
and undcrlan.l their right and true re

lat.mi to thee and ihruiuih thee to one
au.rthrr Teach them b ihy tptm thji
hairtd and viulente are not ttrensth
htn wcakiieu that ihe tnic uteguard
ii. t ol . nation it not to be found m
weapon ol war bm is thote eternal
princiilet which make lor n(hteHitnet
and truth and brulherhnod and pcare
Cite to lime B4M i''-.'- tuAei in (lie

war which it rafin. now the ronaal-Mo- nt

ol tli race Hal the nek eon
tori the woim.lrd minitlrr to the .lyin.
and bind up Ihe broktn hean Bniig
we pray thee lu a tpeed end 'tut nun
nali.mal tiilc and hatten the nine
when peace thall Anuriih nut ol the
earth, and all thall dwelt togethet in
nun and Ut tnJ wai thall he no
more We b H w the Name ol Our

awout. Jrr.it ChriM Amen1"

Prepared hy Biauor r.tate
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Preaident WUaon by proclamation baa aet aalde Sunday. Oct. lu i na
tiooal peace day. Peace aervtcea will be held lu cburdiee throughout the land,
irrespective of denouiluatiuu. Seruious for peace ui Europe will be delivered,
songs for peace will be auug and prayers for peace will be offered. A hymn
entitled "Pence," written by Juhu Hay ues Holmes and sung to the music of
st Angea" by J. B. Dykea In ltwki, n. re reproduced, baa been recotumended

aa the national peace day aong by the Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in America and the Church Peace union. Among the peace prayer
especially written for the day U one by Uisbop Greer of the Episcopal trsurco,
also reproduced here. ,


